Intent to Compete Form
2015 Panasci Business Plan Competition

Tentative Name of Your Business:
___________________________________________________________________________________________

Essence of Your Business Concept:
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________

Team Members:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>E-mail (SU preferred)</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>SU ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note the current phase of your business:
Idea     Start-up     Development     Growth

Would you like to be considered for the Fetner Prize in Sustainable Enterprise?
YES _____ NO _____
This award recognizes the entry reaching at least the semi-final round of the competition that has the greatest potential for positive impact on society and the natural environment and best recognizes the interconnectedness of economic, environmental, and social considerations.

Would you like to be considered for the Goldberg Prize in Technology & Innovation?
YES _____ NO _____
This award recognizes the entry reaching at least the semi-final round of the competition that leverages advanced use of technology to create a scalable, profitable venture that provides value to customers, society, and shareholders alike.

How did you hear about the Panasci Business Plan Competition?
_______________________________________________________________________

NOTE: Please have each team member read & sign the Entrant Certification Form (return to Whitman Suite 116)